
0 ~A'pril 4, 198

The Honorable Morris Udall,
Chaintan dab. Committee oS Energy and Zbv1nonment, gg
House Committee on'nterior and Insular Affairs, p
1327 Longworth House Office Building, JUN 0 g j98)
Mashing ton, D. C'0515

co~~<+~rotg

Dear Sir:
It is our understand1ng you have called a special hear -'Q ~8M
regarding the Public Input 1n N R Ce proceedings, to. be
held Ryril 9, 3981

Me feel there. is an alarming lack of response to public
concerns. There are at least eight, or poaa1bly more,
iddues which should be resolved before the nuclear plant
at Diablo Canyon is licensed; indeed, before *MY nucleax
energy planC. is pezmitted to go into operation.

Th1a letter is a plea to prevent restxictions on the
public from participating .in any, and all, hear1ngs hav-
1ng to do with the licensing of nuclear energy plants

The operatiozz of such plants is a mattex of. public con«
cern. It is the people, far more than the operators,
who pay the tex'rible price if, and when, such a plant
fa1ls to function safely

It is our understanding that the hearing called for April
9 ia for the purpose of discussing a proposal aubmitte4
to Congress by N- R C Cha1rman: Joseph Hendr1e, which
would limit legal intervention and public partic1pation
1n any hearings on the licens&g pxocedures of all nuclear
plants Xn our opinion this is a deadly move in the wrong
d iree tionm

When the Government forbids the pub11c'a partic1pation
in matter+ concerning their own well-being (except, per-.
haps, in highly sensitive nat1onal aecuzity matters) Ve
are endangering our own democratic principles Me are also
destroying confidence in oux own government -'Ci@IOIegmuat,
not do) YiOJQ)P gw(,--

'I~Ar 9g~„"-;

Havtng watched your dedicated service to the
peopÃ~~dd"'ur

beloved country, we feel confident that you wi~;tdo.-
Iverything within your power to protect the interests of
all of us

Sincerely, 2, r...LI ~n I.I '~
(&1ra- harles W;--Be-f-

Ce

Patricia Hoffmann

855 Ashley Foad, santa Barbara, CA.
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